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r County School News.
The Graham Chapter of The Daugh-er- s

of , the . Confederacy lately oner- -'

I iff MNs Miry Mo-?r- .

Near Burlington, N. C, January
1011, nftcr an illness of three days

ilh;s Mary Jane Moser, aged 11 years.
SOCIAL NEWS.

auIuu' acvlt ititiWii in Virginia to
: i

111 v: .t4 III.. .i

'lhe f jilowi, a i'xj junt of the ..'.iob-a.io-t.-

v.edoing from The Lynch-bur- g

News will be cf much inul,
to friends in tnis and nearby cities:-

"A wedding of iiiloi-es- t to thu'oid

Iii
allMrs. W IS- - Sharpe was hostess

Thursday afternoon at Ki-.- to the North Stale as well as the Old Do
Round Dozen- Club at her home o.s minion took place at .Trinity. Eputo-Dav- is

.Slrcct. The house was sweet- - pal church, in South Boston, Va., at
ly decorated in potted plants. No Si o'clock Wednesday evening, ,ian.

Baraca and Thilathea State Conven-
tion.

The Earacas and rhilalheas of
Aoi'lh Carolina are anticipating with
greiit pleasure and interest their 4th,
iimual State conve.uluii, which wih

be held in Durham, Apul 25-2- 3. Be

tweim 1.C00 and 1,200 delegates are
jxpected from the Baraca and PhiU
:tihea org&nizud Bill 2 classes, repre
.eiiting ten- Protestant denominations.

Miss Flossie A. Byrd, general sec-

retary of the State , oi sanitations
spent a few hours ;n i. rm-.u-- Sun-ia-

at which time the r.iet the Cit;..
.. mon and class officers, for the put

of making plans for the conven-
tion. The enthusiasm manifested
.iiroiiflfl.oat the past year, and partic
i.arly. iit is a fvietoucn oi
he most exteudve preps rations yet

:iiane by any city that has tntertuia-3- d

the Fhiiatheas and Caracas ot
Morlh Carolina.

SI, the contracting. parties being . .s

Maude- Mebaue, daunter of Mr. .,..1

Mrs. t. . Mebane. jf South Bo

Va., and Arthur S,:ol,t, of Me i.e,
N. C, tl:o terenio-.- l.e,;;;;- pcrfjnr. i

by lhe reetor, V.sw It. (J. 1 :uie. .;

'"The' .wadding, music was plujeJ
Mrs. jlizh'io V.. tiiet;oi.a, who ri ....

ed a mc ;vh frora" Lchengria,- :i," tr
I lai r, rty entered and Men
shon's Wedding March after the toii-- .

pie --had beiii prouounted man una
wife. !Ui; prior t" the wquv,
Crce::e gr.Va .an or?,an recital i,on
atethii; ..of 'March from Ta:ihaa;.cr,'-'Ta- o

Horary,' and 'Believe Mc, Wyre"
All 'ih.ose Endeariiig..:Youiig Chav.n'is,'
and during- the ceremony' softly '.piay-- .'

ed, 'O, Promise Me.' .

Urn tliurch presenied a picture oi
in. a color scheme' of i can
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS:

Since instalMysr our new Lino-

type Machiiic, we have gone over
and re-s- et and corrected our en- -

f.SrA w.ailk- Hut. Tt. is rmssiMn

that in dcinj; this we have un--
intentionally misaed the. names cr

" some of our readers and subscrib- -

ers. It is not our intention or
wish to let anybody not get. the
paper that wants it, but errors

1' will occur- in anything that re
quires so much work.

If the data on your l;;bel is not
as you think it should be, see
if you can hnd your .receipt and
bring it to our c.Ti :e and let's got
all these errors out of the way
as soon as possibkv

If you know of any of your
friends or Neighbors that are sub- -

scribers and do nfc get the paper '

nince the new list in use, please
notify us at cvc.

Congress and Radium.
An unconfirmed statement to the

effect that an unnamed philanthropic
offers to spend $15,000,000 tor trie ;

tablishment of twenty radium insu
tules in the United States, made by
a man who is testifying in opposition
to the Foster-Ferri- s bill should not
influence ths House Committee on
Mines in its deliberations on the sub
ject of Government conservation of
radium. Whether the report proves
to.be accurate or not, the duty of
tfce Government remains the same.

According to Flannery's own state
ment 200 grams of radium are needed
for the United States. The benefac
tion alleged to bo contemplated in
eludes the distribution of only 100
grams. Assuming both statements
to be trv.e there still remains 100
grams to be supplied, and Congress,
when it ahsdecided to supply radium
to the people, should be able to de-

visa a better plan than ot buy it from
Mr Flatu.ery at his own price. This
man has dropped his mask of altru
ism and now admits that his opposi
lion to the Foster-Ferri- s bill is based
en purely selfish motives. It behooves
the committee then to examine his
statements with great caution.

No philanthropist public spirited
enough to give away fiften million
dollars for radium cures would dream
of making the defeat of the conserva
tion measure now before the House a
condition precedent to his gift. He
would welcome Government co-op- er

ation rathen than discourage it. And
Flannery seems to be the last person
he would likely to choose as his
spokesman. Press.

Ay cock Graded school honor Roll for
December.

First Grade Robert Montgomery,
Lassiter James, Addie Baker, Hazel

, Clayton, Bobbie Coble, Helen Gilles-
pie, Grace Hughes, Nettie James, Ar-

thur Lashley, Nettie Poe, Martha
Pearl Pearson, Nettie Woods, Alice
Anderson.

Second Grade Marie Bullard, Cur-

tis Moore, Thomas Coble, Artis
Sharpe, Willie Gillespie, Mary James.

Third Grade Carrie Cates.
Fourth Grade Lillie Bullard, Joyce

Bayer, Alma Bullard, James Crutch- -

fioid.
Fifth Grade Guy Crutchfield.
Sixth Grade Anna Gant, Blanche

""Johnston, Ruth Stout, Electa Black-mo- n,

Robert Russell, Dewey May.
Seventh and Eighth Grade None. '

, Ninth Grade -- Elsie Johnston, Rau
ston Thompson. : -

Guilford Defeats Elon.
Guilford College, Jan. 24.-T-he

Giulford College basketball team ush-

ered in the season tonight by easily
..defeating Elon College, 36 to 17. The
Guilford quintet outplayed the Elon
boys from thes tart and the nal result
was never in doubt. The line up:

Guilford' College Benbow and More
Guilford College Benbow and

Morefield, forwards; Sharp, center;
. Stewart and Fink, guards.

Elon College Newman and Bruce,
forwards ; Atkinson, center ; Merritt
and Bradford, guards.

Won Third Prize.
: la the big contest of The Greens-
boro D'y News Gertrude Coble, of
thu city, was winner .of the third prize
for this district. Gertrude was one
of the younger, if not the youngest

Jw the contest, and only gave her
tine out of school to the work. She
wftfcM to take this method of thank- -

laf every one who helped her in win-i- ti

tfcla prlM. '

ed $5 for. the best essay written on
the lives of Lee and Jackson. The
contestants , for this pike read their
papers in- the auditorium of the Grad-
ed School, Building on the afternoon
of Jan.H g read pa
pers; '..'it'-

Miss Martha Page; of Burlington;
'Miss-Mar- y White, of Hawfields;

MiaiJ va Aldridge, of Union Ridg-e- ;

Mr. shanks Anderr.on, of Graham.
All ofaiese young- - people acquitted
jienyea ..we.ll.. Uis'i Pi-- , ire won the

Tha"' Mhua School organised a
Country LIK", Club January 23. The
...i.eisof ;.llas ci g.tni.ation are as

follaw,,;; President, Mr. J. S. McKin-'y- ;
"ice'jreiiJi.t, Mr. C. R.

f Se lUry, MibS Florence
'ancrUi. ncnsuiir. Mr. Chiuli

Mahaf .".r4
t the Hawfields

3 Jioo,,7.r;a.iii'-.Jv- I U Country Life Ciu'j
y J. 'Jhsy ex ect to have the

,r-'- I.!T:;ic meeting cn the nie-h- t of

tnter School will give, on the
llbt, interesting play, entitled
hot i.'JMan in the House." This
ittle. promises to give a most

;ueasar evening.
' The 4ext Teachers' Meeting will be

on Sattj-day,- , February 7. A number
of vita things will be considered at
this Dieting. General conferences
will bej held on (1) Reading Course,
(2) Primary Reading, (3) County
Commencement.

It iyery essential that every
white ftacher in the county attend
this meeting. .Some plans for the
general-wor- k of every school in the
.ounty will be announced at this meet-
ing and, eyery teacher must know the
work to;, be, done and the nlans fnr
doing it?. .

1, 5 Whitener-Hatc- h.

At the home of the bride's
Mrs: Rpaa Hatch, on Logan Street!
thmt&iigeMx. Harry E. White- -
ner, ana. -- Miss Bessa Myrtle Hatch
was solemnized this
10:30 o'clock.

lhe mnrnage, while not a surnr!
uuir, was very quiet and was wit-
essed only by the immediate fnVnH.

and relatives of the contractine- nnr.
ties.

Mr. and, Mrs. T. D. Fogleman en- -

ertai tied the couple and their fripn,u
dinner't Monday.

For the ceremony the parlor was
aeiuiiy decorated in potted plants.

Miss Willard Smith played the Bridal
irom "Lohengrin" for the nro.

sessional and Mendelssohn's Wedding
March as a recessional. There were
no attendants. Little Helen Fogle
man came in bringing the ring, and
was followed by the bride and groom-elec- t,

who were united with the ring
-- eremony, spoken by Rev. D. Mclver.

The bride wore a handsome blue
traveling dress and black hat and car
ried a bouquet of bride's torps

The groom is a splendid young man,
rt.m noius v. good position with a cloth
I M - firm ot T 1 1 1 . mi. , - , .

"w me Dnae is one
of Burlington's best young women,
atuBcuve ana accomplished, and has
a large host of friends who wish them
'olh much happiness.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Whitener drove to the station and lef!'
no No. 21 for their home at Hickory;
wherenhey.. will begin housekeeping
at once.

The .out-of-to- guests were: Miss
Beatrice Fowler and Earle Hatch, of
Charlotte, and Mrs. P. T. Fennell and
ion and Miss Bert Hatch, of Hickory.

Death of Mrs. White.
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret

White, of Mebane, who died Satur-
day evening, wns conucted Sunday at
'he Presbyterian Church at this place
by Rev. D. Mclver. Mrs. White
!eaves three children, Mrs. J. R.
Whitley, of this place; Mr. W. G.
White, cf Durham; and Mrs. M. M.
McFarland, of Mebane, with whom
"he made her home. She was seventy-thre- e

years old and leaves a large
connection of friends. Burial services
were conducted at Pine Hill Ceme-
tery. '.

In 1861 she was married to Thomas
G. White. They resided in Burlinp-'o- n

up to the time of his death al-
most fifteen years ago.

' Fogleman Bros.' buying repreeen-taive- s

left this week for Missouri,
where they will spend several days
purchasing stock for their stable.

Miss Stella Teague, of Swepson-
ville, spent the week-en- d here visiting
Miss Alice MoPheraon.

5 months and 27 days. The deceased
j was a. most excellent woman and will
'bo greatly missed in her family. She
..mfrtssed fp.ilh iii Christ years ago
V.A lived a quiet Christian life. She

-- 's the only girl in a family of seyen
hildrei. ,

The funeral and interment was at
Mew Providence. The services were
conducted by Rev. J. W. Holt. '

Vhidi Swamp Land in North Carolina
Sold.

Jan. . Repre3enta-Hv- e

Gouwin was notified today that
iie Waccamaw Lumber Company, of
Bolton, had sold 230;t)00 acres cf
.Wamp 'lands to the North Carolina
Company, of Illinois. The North Ca-
rina 'Compr.r.y is a new concern just
rg'fuiizcl in the State with n capital

"f $37f.000 with its main object of de-

veloping the swamp lands-i- tne
ate. The land is located in ColuW,.

but a'nd Brunswick counties ''and will
'ie utilized for agriculture.

Mr. Graves, president of the com-
pany, took the matter up with Repre-ontativ- e

Godwin today with a view
if having the DeMrtment of Agri-
culture to make prih.trfnary surveys.
The department has already promised
Mr. Godwin to send drainage engi-
neers to make preliminary surveys
and estimate the cost. Mr. Godwin
believes that the idea of sending in-

dustrious western farmers to the
State should be encouraged and their
location there will be a great bene
fit to the State.

Installation Services at the Lutheran
Church.

There will be interesting services
at the Lutheran Church at coming
Sunday. The Rev. T. S. Brown, who
has been serving the congregation
since last March, will be formally in
stalled as pastor of Macedonia and
Peace Churches at 11 o'clock a. m
Peace Church is situated 'about 12
miles west in Guilford" county. Mem
bers of the Council and represanta
tives of that church expect to be pres
ent.-

The Rev. J. E. Shenk, of Greens
boro, has been appointed by the 'pres
ident of the North Carolina Synod,
to install the pastor.

At the same time Mr. Brown will
install the Church Council, of Mace
Jorua, which was recently elected.

in the evening he will preach a
special sermon to the Council and oth
er church workers.

The public generally, will be wel
comed to these services.

Altamahaw Route 1 Items.
Altamahaw, Route 1, Jan. 25. The

wedding bells ring today. The par-
lies are Mr. Elbert Lewis, of Ala-
mance, and Miss Annie Matkins. of
Kockingham. And Mr. Luther Isley
and Miss Clinice Jones. We wish
them a long and happy life.

lhe sick children on No. 1 are im
proving.

We had a sad death in our com
munity Friday. Mrs. Bettie Boone,
the widow of Ben Boone. She was
buried the following day at Camp
Springs. Mr. J. W. Faucette waitoH
on her when she was married way
back in about 1878, and he helped
bury her husband, Mr. Boone, 33
years ago. Mrs. Boone was" a Chris-
tian woman. She had been a mem-
ber of Camp Spring's church frnm
childhood. She raised a nice family-t- wo

boys and one girl Jim. Marv VA.
len and Peter. Peter died last year
with measles. We extend out sym-
pathy to the bereaved ones. "

J. W. Faucette, wife and daughter
spent Sunday at Mr. Ubert Smith's.
Also Mr. Joe Bouldin and Miss Alene.

Mrs. J. W. Faucette received apresent from Charlotte last week, a
box of what you call beaten biscuits.
The flour that they were made from,
was ground at The Mub Mill.

Fatal Explosion.
Liverpool, Jan. 26. Four men were

killed and many injured by an explo-
sion today on the Cunard liner Mau-
ritania, which is in dock undergoing
repairs. A bottle of condensed gas,
which was used in a brazing process
in the engine room, blew up from
some unknown reason, spreading
death among the engine fitters. Sev-
eral of the injured are in a serious
condition.

A--
Even the bt housekeeper In the

world would rather sro humrrv than
cook, and her idea of riotous living
is to get a meal in a restaurant and
have some one wait on. her.

gautus. were, played, but ihe tune was
spent wir.h needles and embroidery. !

A salifd course was served. There
were a few guests invilod besides int
members. '

Miss Oliie IIa-- entertained', the,
t- riacilhi t.iub at her- - home on uk.n-co- e

Road Tuesday at H

o'clock. The young ladies spent the
time' busily plying their needles. Re-

freshments. :' were- served in. Uvo
'..ourscs. ..'

Miss Marv I'reeman cave a t

lar in.mo on T)avis Street
Thursday: morning at 10:3.0 in honor
of her cousin, Mrs. James Bason, of

k City, who is visiting here.

lnk Who played at four tulle
were - about twenty guests.
ments consisting of salads, decrth
and collee were served.

if-

Mrs. Lynn B. Williamst 'n at her
home in Graham Thursday afternoon
entertained jointly the Burlington
Bridge Ciub and the Graham Bridge
Club, both of which she is a mem-
ber. She was assisted in entertain-
ing by Mesdamfls J. H. Holt, of Burl-
ington, and Mrs. L. Banks William-
son, of Glencoe. Salads and tea. and
sandwiches were served. Besides the
twenty members present there were:
Mesdames Harvey White, James
Pomeroy Everett, of Norfolk; Eugene
Holt and L. S. Holt, Jr., of Burling-
ton, and Miss Dishman, of Kentucky.

Mrs. D. H. Tuttle gave a most de-
lightful reception at the parsonage
Monday afternoon to the Women's
Home. an4 Fsreign Missionary Soci
eties of the M. E. Church. She was
assisted by her daughter, Miss Le-ol- a.

A large crowd was and
.1.1 7.-.ueugnuui reireshments were served

Miss Bertlui Cates Friday night en-
tertained the Junior Baraca and St:r
Philalhea- clauses of the Baptist
church, .at bar home. Rook nad oth- -
r f''"15 ,"",e plajed and contests

were e in. Light refreshments
were served.

The Baraca and Philathea classes
of. the Baptist Church gave a recep-
tion Tuesday night in the Baraca
room to the other organized classes
of the church. There were about one
hundred present. All kinds of games
and contests were engaged in. Can-
dies and fruits were served.

Misses Lelia Williamson, oj Mclver,
and Frances Williamson, of Danville,
came Wednesday to spent some time
visiting Mr. and 'Mrs. A. D. Pate.

New Depot Ordered for McLeans-bur- g.

Raleigh, Jan. 26. The Southern
Railway Company has been directed
by the Corporation Commission to
erect a suitable passenger station at
McLeansburg, eight miles east of
Greensboro on the Raleigh road.-thi-

order comes after six months of sirring between Attorney C. A. Hines,
Prof. C D. Cobb, Dr. W. T. Holt; p!
V. Boone, J. C. Browning and oth
ers..

The order provides "that the South-r- n

Railway Company erect within
60 days after approval of plans, a
station house at McLeansburg, which
shall have ample waiting rooms for
both races for the use of the general
public in getting on and off its trains;
that the said Southern Railway Com-
pany submit to this commission with
in 15 days plans for said station for
its approval."

Kinstoh Maa a Suicide.
Kinston, Jan. 26. Uorfleet Lvon.

about 30 years old, a farmer and well
connected, committed suicide in the
Neuse Hotel here early today by tak
ing carbolic acid. He is believed to
have swallowed three and one-ha- lf

ounces of the stuff. Lyon had been
drinking for several days, it is said,
and probably was despondent. He was
found in a room on the second floor
at 10 o'clock and the body was Warm
but when a physician arrived the man
was beyond resusitation. He left no
word to explain the motive. The cor-
oner deemed an inquest unnecessary.

Laugh and grow fat and the laugh
will be on you.

Ihe fiscal year ij the bot in the
liatory of the movenncnt. Three hun-lie-

r,ev.''clar,ses have Iwen oraniz-i- l
tn t,ie pa-- nunthn and two

'iui;drd44B0re tlJ G.5tJ U b reach-j-

by the convention. ' 1'bS tiam jr
qeuei al show splendid progress along
ull lines since the great conventtort
in Charlotte last April.

Marshall A. Hudson and Miss Hen
rietta Heron, president and

respectively, of the World-Wid- e

Union), have ulready agreed to be
i resent at purham. The program will
be planned with greut care and will
be announced in due season.

Mrs. F. G. White Dead.
Mebane, Jan. 26. Mrs. F. G. White

died very suddenly Saturday after-
noon at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. M. M. McFarland. Death was
due to heart failure, though the de-

ceased had been in feeble health for
some time.

Mrs. White was born June 7, 1841.
She was the daughter of the late
Capt. W. C. Johnston, of Hawfields.
She was happily married to Thomas
Graham White December 21, 1861,
whom she survived for 12 years. Burl-
ington had been her home since 1885.
She joined the Hawfields Presbyter-
ian church when she was 13 years of
age. Her religion had always been a
reil part of her life, a::d manifested
:tsolf in the beautiful spirit charac-
terizing her in all things entering her
experience.

There survive her son, W. G. White,
of Durham, and two daughters, Mrs.
M. M. McFarland, of Mebane; and
Mrs. J. R. Whitley, of Burlington.
The bedy was taken to Burlington for
interment Sunday.

No Comment Made.
Washington, Jan. 26. Announce-

ment from Mexico that nothing had
been cacomplished by the conferences
at Vera Cruz between Jesus Flores
Magon and John Lind was not com-
mented upon today in official circles
nere. The state department had no
advices on the subject as Mr. Lind
has been communicating directly with
President Wilson since the meeting
aetween the President and his envov
at Pass Christian, Miss., several weeks
ago.

Edward L. Doheny, president of the
Mexican Petroleum Company, said to

wn more than half of all the oil
works in Mexico, called at the State
Navy and Interior Departments to- -
..ay. He would not discuss the nature
:rf his errand, but talked freely about
conditions in Mexico, declaring that

ersonaJly approved President Wil
son's policy of neutrality.

"Hello Bill" at Bedford City.
Roanoke. Va.. Jan. 2fi. rnn'rfni,..

lion of th.? national home of the
Protective Order Elks at

Bedford City, Va., will be begun this
week, according to S. J. Householder,
representing the construction firm of
P. J. Morgan Co., of Chicago, who
will build the structure.

The "Home" is to cost $260,000 and
will comprise eight buildings six
dormitories, an administratort build-
ing and a hospital.

Strikers Will Arbitrate.
Philadelphia, Jan. 26. Arbitration

was agreed upon today by the mill
owners and their striking hosiery
workers. Pending final settlement the
3,500 strikers, mostly women and
girls; are expected to return to work
tomorrow. The strike has been in
progress for more than a montli, the
workers demanding a readjustment
of wages

"
and improved working con-

ditions.

. Miss Sophia Lefler, of the Normal
College, spent the week-en- d here vis-

iting her sister, Miss Lefler, of the
graded school faculty.. V '

and white, palms, lernfi and cut iw- -

,iis forming an important part in this
picture, effect.

"The briJe, who wore a tailored
coat suit of blue , granite, with hat
and gloves to match, her flowers be-
ing: a shower of bride's roses and
Iillies of the valley, entered with her
brother, Frank Mebane, by whom she
was given away. The maid of honor's
place was filled by Miss Myrtle Meb-
ane, the bride's sister. She was
gowned in white crepe meteor and
carried pink Killarney roses.

"The best man was Samuel Scott,
of Mebane, N. C, brother of the
groom. The bridesmaids were: Misses
Annie Hurdle, of Union Ridge, N. C,
draped in pink crepe de chene; Miss
Helen Pickard, of Greensboro, N. C,
in lavender crepe de chene; Miss
Maude K. Richardson, of South Bos-
ton, draped in inaid crepe de chene; '

miss Jernne Patterson, of Danville,
in green charmeuse. Each brides-
maid held an orchid bouquet of color-
ed sweet peas tied with chiffon.

"The groomsmen were: June Lewis,
of Mebane, N. C; B. F. Mebane, of
Jot, ih Boston,, Va.; Joe' Vincent and
hr. J. R. Hurdle, of Mebane, N. C.
The ushers were: W. L. Fer ni k, E.
U Cerrard, W. C. Coates, ar.d . C.
Johnston, all of South Boston.

"The out-of-to- guests included
Misses Katie Mcintosh, of Richmond,
Va.; Miss Mary Beall, of Chase City,
VTa.; Miss Nancy Clark, of Danville,
Va.; Miss Chalmers Patterson, of
Danville, Va.; Miss Lucile Pickard
and Ava Aiken, of Greensboro, N. C;
Mrs. H. A. Scott, of Mebane, N. C;
and Stafford Patterson, of Danville,
Va."

Captain Alvarez."
"Captain Alvarez" a thrilling

drama magnificently staged, will be
brought to the Piedmont on Friday,
February 2nd, by Paul Gilmore and
associate players. The production is
more elaborate than any we have
seen Mr. Gilmore in in recent years,
being laid in the picturesque repub-
lic of Argentine during the earl;'
fifties. It is pure, clean rom-ive- ,

based on historical facts, a play fei-- '

young and old alike. H. S. Sheldon,
who wrote "The Havoc," Ci I

more's last .season's succt a,
many other great New York suc-
cesses, is the author, sufficient guar-
antee in itself of its merit. Paul
Gilmore is especially fitted for tho
Romantic role. His characterize inn
of Bob Wainwright, young, impetu-
ous, American through and through,
musts trike a sympathetic note in ev-
ery heart., Paul Gilmore has throo
companies playing "Captain Alvarez,"
but will positively appear here in the
play himself.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain in the

postoffice at Burlington, N. C, un-
called for on January 24, 1914: '

Gentlemen: Jue Jefferson (Special
Delivery), D. S. Honks, D. Johnson,
A. E. Priest, Harvey Reynolds.

Ladies: Miss Ruby Kenny (2), Mrs.
M. J. Mitchell, Mrs. Julia Seawell,
Mrs. Rosa Huffman.

Persons calling for any of these
letters will please say "Advertised"
and give date of advertised list.

F. L. WILLIAMSON, P. M.

It doesn't matter how much a wo-
man pays for her furs the neighbor
women know they are cheap imita-
tions. -

Some people talk ao blame muchttej uavent time to aay anything.
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